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10/.T. Grant Co. department store in Willimantic..
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WiIIirnanticanswersnation'scall;wareffortpullse~onomyfromgepre§sion

Any discussion of the Windham in the was little in the way ofw..ar equipment that.' ~mployed more than t,200'work;1:s:in its
1940s must feature World War ILThe war did not depend upon thread to hold togeth- two .mills, andII.loret):lan90~per~ent of
certainly inipacted Willimantic;'s economy er the component parts. .. ,- them were women. ~-.. . _ .
in a positive fashion. In 1942, the War Pro- In May 1942, a crowd of 500 assefu.bled~t~. 011 May 8, 1945;-the city of V{!1ijp1antic
duction Board announced that the nation's the Willimantic railroad depot and bid<~heard the news that Germany had Surren-
!e'.dile plants would be given the same pri- farewell. to a contingent of 97 loca,l 'dered,,.,and the sounding of thet.n-f; depart-
crity rating for employment of tabor as draftees. Members of the American Legion "'-mentand air. raid warning sirens was
IllUDition plants, due fu the criti~al~short- Post, S~vatio~ Army and Lions Club gave :~.accompanied by the pealing 'of church
age of textiles fodhe war effort. The Amer-' them cigarettes;-, coffee and candy. Mayor, bells. All the churches in th~{;~~ held
ican Thread Co. received massive go~- Russell Hiiumm and Postmaster James, special seryices of thanksgivmg;l1~d the
::rent orders to manufacture necessary L,eegave patriotic speeches. Local police~ post office closed at noon. ThiOll@Ollt the
::tems for the war effort. Also'in 1942, the of&cer~ JOlm Lutton and Phillip Chasen war, the Chronicle had carried ;;'iNf3WSof
gmernment's Defense Plant Corp; bujIMhe . had qualified to enter officers' school, and' our M~n in Uniform."pn MaxJ?,,'1945,it
plant today occupied by :BIQCGener~, .and they organized the departure of the contin-" was announced that Lawrence Peloquin, a
~ it to Pratt & Whitney. In 1946, the gent to an unnamed destination. coxSwain in the U.S. Navy, wjis llome on
American Screw Co. purchased th~ plant. As in World War I, the large numbers of leave at the family home at 185 Jackson

Throughout the war, the local ATCO volunteers and draftees leaving their jobS-. <'St. Sgt. Frank Trainor of Pleasant Street
pJant worked on large contraCts fOI:fungus- to enter the armed forces meant that,~ was serving with the Sixth Army in Ger-
proof thread for duck and canvas cloth for women moved into the. vacant positions.~, many and Lt. Robert Currier of Crescent
:he South Pacific theater. Forces fighting Women workers at the Electro-Motive Co. .Street. was awarded the Bronze Star for
in Europe usually had housing shelter, but made a tremendous impact on the loc~ i'brayery in the Philippines. .

~ was not the case in island and jungle wartime economy. Electro-Motive was - The late 1940s marked the retUrn to
warfare. U.S. forces fighting in'the Philip- founded by a Rumanian immigrant, Phillip prosperity, and the Electro-Motive Co.
pines and the Far East needed such mate- Lauter (1885-1945) in New York City. I!e expanded because of the demand for'vacu-
rial for tents. Furthermore, the life of uni- transferred the company to Willimantic in urn tubes for TV sets and radios.
mnns, shoes and other equipment in the 1939 and began manufacturing radio parts Probably one of the most noteworthy
uopics was much shorter and replace- in the vacant Rossie Velvet mill on South events of the 1940s oc~urred on June 19,
ments were more frequent. After the gur- Park Street. Electro-Motive received mas- 1946, when the PanAIDConstellation pas-
render of Germany in May 1945, the sive orders from the government and in senger aircraft' carrying. Sir Lawrence
demand for such products increased by 20 October 1944 the rompany expanded into Olivier and his wife, .Vivien Leigh, crash-
pen:ent, and ATCOincreased its workforce the old Bridge Street a:Jttan mill previous- landed at Windham Airport. .

=:r200 to meet the production levels for the ly occupied by the Corn Silk Spinning Co. A most eventful decade indeed. -

all-out war effort against .Japan. .Th,ere. .At .the. end. of the. war,. Eled:t'Q-Mo.tiv.e_ _ . . _ . _ . _ . '. . . . _ . _ _. _ __ __ _ . '. .


